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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL. XII. No.

8.

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO, SATI KDAY, SE1TEMBEH

These are spot cash and THE OWL CLUB
no
discount, on the day of a final
NOW ORGANIZED
AT DAYTON, N. M.
A social organization
was
mis wee the recos valley is award.
In addition, four purses of formed this week with a memvery much excited over the
(hiding of a strong flow of gas 150, ITS, $50, and 25 are otter- bership of 25 among the best
The
from a well two miles from Day-to- ed for a collegiate tournament. young men of the city.
The gas was encountered Entries for this event so far are organization will be known as
at a depth of 1020 feet and is I'niversity of New Mexico, (Al- - the Owl Club and head quarters
e in a couple of rooms in
said to have a pressure of 120 ouquerque); territorial Military wn
Opera house block.
These
lbs. to the square inch. The School. (Koswell), wjth the Ter-itfi- e
College, rooms will be furnished, equipwell is already controled by a ritorial Agricultural
ped with reading tables and
company and it is said that Ron- - (tas Cruces), to hear from.
late papers and magazines. The
well will be lighted from that B. F. BASS SELLS
boys will give a dance tonight
well.
FOR $3.000 (Friday
the 18th) to which the
This week B. F. Bass whose public is cordially invited. The
835 PUPILS IN
THIS DISTRICT, place on Kith street has helped officers of the club are Dick
very much in making Alamo-gordSloan Pres., Chas. Hickman V.
Ely Martin has just finished
famous, sold to a Mr. Pres. and Victor Haggquist,
the school census and finds that
Bernstsen of La Jara, Colo., and Sect'y. and Treas.
there is an increase of So over
has already given possession.
last year. This makes a total of
We are informed that the con- NEWS FROM THE
835, which includes the pupils of
sideration for the five acres was
course who attend the Baptist
DISTRICT COURT ROOM
$3000 and while that may seem
College. We believe that it is
In
the
case of the Territory
to some that it is a good round
the largest number of children
igaiuat
Ramirez, charg
Catarino
price we are not at all timid
of school age ever found in the
ed
with
murder
at Orogrande;
saying
about
that this man got a
district. There is no question
very cheap place.
simply the defendant plead guilty to
He
but the enrollment at the city
urder and was
bought a couple or three acres of 8ec,md (lereo
schools alone will run over 700.
good young orchard and t he rest sentenced to 20 years in the pen
of the land and the improve- Ramon Guerra who was charg- BASEBALL AT
ments were thrown in.
Mr. ied with being accessory to the
ALBUQUERQUE Bass has already fitted up his crillle of niurde. in the uhove
outfit, a mule team and,
be
There will
baseball enough amoving
good covered wagon and will! ease was tru(1 und f(,ulul not
and to spare during the two leave at once for RoswelJ where gmlty. In the case of Territory
weeks of the Sixteenth National his wife will visit her brothers 'vs. Frank Martison, for larceny
Irrigation Congress and Inter- and father and other frienda, j of a horse, the case was dropped
national Exposition, Albuquer- From there theytowill go to Okla- the tel,.iton.. Domingo Mon- honia and then
T
their old home
que, September 29, October 10. in
tl,J"a wa8 charged with larceny
Texas.
Teams entered are El Paso,
from the person and plead guilty.
Texas, Globe, Arizona; and
There will be services at the He was sentenced to one year in
and Albuquerque, N. M. First Baptist church, Sunday 11 the pen but the sentence was
, behavior.
Four purses of the first class, a ni. and 7:30 p. m. Preaclungi gl, s Ildc(1 (Uri
at both services by Pastor S. B. 1,1 ;,
2000 are offered, as follows: Callaway.
the casc oi DmningO Montoya
A cordial invitation
first prize, $1000 ; second, .$750 ; is extended to all to attend. Mid. Pamphlio Romero, charged
with assault and battery, both
third; 4O0; fourth, $800; fifth, SundayschoollOa.ni.
GOOD OAS WELL

$150.

J

o

j

I

PRICE

Ml, 1908.

plead gnittjr and were fined $10
und rots. Thursday the murder eaM of K. P. Crow wa.takeii
up and will probably
last
throughout this week. The following is the grand jury re(ort :
To tin- - Honorable Edward
A.
Mann, Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Territory
of New Mexico, and Judge of
the fith Judicial District Court
thereof.
We. your Brand Jury, having
disposed of all the cases which
have been brought before us,
and acted upon all crimes and
offenses against the lawsuf the
Territory, which have bees
brought to our attention, respectfully submit our final report,
as follows :
We have found 49 True Bills,
and (5 No True Bills.
We have returned indictments
in all cases, where, in our opin
ion, the evidence produced'
would secure a conviction be- -,
fore a trial jury, and in cases
wherein such was not the case,
we returned No True Bills.
The committee appointed by1
the foreman to, examine the,
books and records of the county
offices have reported to us 'that
they find all of them neatly
kept, and, as far as they were
able to judge, correctly.
We find that the jail is kept
in a neat manner ami the food of
the prisoners good. We recommend that two closets be placed
in the jail, one up stairs and
one down stairs, in order to do
away with the present system of

ó CENTS

MILLINERY !

...
Fall and Winter Millinery
e are now located on Pennsylvania
Avenue, between 8th and 9th Streets,
with a full line of
YA

We take pleasure in announcing that
we have secured the services of an expert trimmer who rates among the
very best in the state of Kansas. We
cordially invite the ladies of Alamo-gord- o
to call, examine our stock,
and compare with other goods in
get-pric-

that line.

Formal Opening Monday, September

21.

Phelps Millinery Co.
The committee appointed by
the foreman to examine the
books and records of the assess
that
ors' 8 office recommends
screens be placed in the windows
of the said office.
We do hereby recommend
that the county commissioners
do at once proceed to audit, or
have audited, the books of all
the county officers for the county
of Otero and their sworn report
published.
We wish lo acknowledge the
courtesies extended to us by the
court and also the officers appointed to serve us.
Having completed the work
placed before us, we respectfully
ask to be discharged.

buckets.

Advertisers.
Diófanyone ever see a card
of thanks or an obituary painted
and posted up in some man's
pasture beside the road for the
passersby to read? We never
did.
They are always found in the
columns
of some
newspaper
where they will be read by the
people instead of cattle and
horses.
If cards of thanks,
etc., are best read in the columns of newspapers, why should
not your advertisements also be?
(Tex.) Chronicle.
Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Buck have
the sincere sympathy of many
friends in this city and vicinity
in loss of their little
baby which died last week
T. R. BoYNTON,
and was buried Saturday. It
Foreman. was their only child.

ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT

A Tip for

ld

COJ

Having almost completed its work of establishing and building one of the most
beautiful little cities in all of the southwest, will next week place on the market ail of
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.

OUR MOTTO WILL BE TO SELL LOTS
Any unsold lot in town can be bought DURING THIS SALE for TEN DOLLARS
down and the balance in small monthly payments. No such opportunity was ever
given the public to buy property in.Alqinogordo before, fllamogordo, with its twenty
miles of beautiful shade trees, is the best town and hashe best climate of any place
on the Southwestern Railway System in New Mexico. It is today a health resort

THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
We are going to place the unsold lots at a price and on such terms that everyone
can become a property owner and home builder and thereby make Alamogordo a

CITY OF HONES
i

wait until someone else has selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth double what we are askog lor it.
Don!

REMEMBER,
and the balance

in small

$10

DOWN

monthly payments will purchase arjy unsold lot duriog

this sale.

ÁLAM060RD0

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY.
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mile an hour. It wuxii't uny
hot air proposition either, no gao
hat; alKiut it, it was in a heavier
The
tiiun air flying machine.
time is here when man run fly.

'JH

Ill these days of corporations
and combinations we are certainly lucky that there is M
mono)oly on human virtue, ami
while 1'iost of us use different
hramls of it there is only one
real, Simon pure standard to
which we all look.

think that your lot is
hard one hut that is largely a
When
matter of comparison.
you size yourself up hy the side
of a certain Tucumcari family
you may he glad you are w ho
you are. The head of this family
has been bed fast for five mouths
For Delegate t" Congress,
with rheumatism and the woman
W. 11. ANDREWS.
of the house has supported the
from Otero family by taking in washings.
ur Representative
Last
week she was stricken
ami Dona Anna Counties,
blind and the live little children
).
TIPTON.
W
the father and the mother are
lulal'i
left both helpless and destitute.
ur Representative from otero,
incoln ami Tonaure Counties,
The town is full of young marIH'.NKY LUTZ,
ried people who should have impressed on their minds the
nl' Lincoln.
horror of the lirst quarrel. It
For Sheriff,
is inore important to avoid than
A. B. PHILLIP8.
bad biscuits or muddy coll'ee.
For Probate Olerk,
There are no rules and regulations whereby it may be avoidJOHN BOWMAN.
ed; each must simply be patient
For Treasurer,
with the other, and patience, by
JAMES BAIRD.
the way, though looked upon by
young people as an old fogy idea
For Assess. ir,
is the greatest word and the
LEE JONES.
greatest influence for good in
For Probate Judge,
the world. For, through paH-ugRANEY FIELDS.
tience comes peace, and the
For Supennte dent of Schools, greatest victories in the world
are won by women who keep
LAOY SIMMS.
peace in their families. W. E.
For Surveyor,
Blackburn, Kansas.
JEAN MILLER.

iSEEi

6. G. SCIPIO

McRae Lumber Co.
For all Kinds of
Building Material

STOVES uo RANGES
i

i

PASS AS THEY MIGHT

SLIPS THAT

j

Ticket.

Republican

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints

Of the fifteen hundred people
inhabiting the earth it is said
live in houses,
that only
one-thir-

TINSHOP.
SANITARY PLUMBING.

d

There are a lot of men in the'
world who whiskey don't hurt,
but most of them don't drink it.
A young clerk in

this town

ac-

cidentally fell into a barrel of
He
vinegar one day this week.
comes pretty near being dead
sour on himself.
We wouldn't want to believe
that we disliked anyone but the
way some fellows kick on their
home town and country makes
our love for them jump a cog or
two occasionally.

To enter paradise you have to
be good and you have tobe dead,
the mere thought of either sets
some men against it ; but it is
the paying in advance that puts
most men on the other road.
People coming to Alamogurdo
with the hope that Alamogordo
atmosphere will cure them must
remember that it will not cure
them to look at it, they must
e
it. They must eat it, drink
:t anA sieen in it
John Hustler says that if he
had us much trouble keeping up
the bass end of the church choir
as some people he would get a
red headed soprano and a black
This week we chanced to seeeyc(1 alt(( an(, he thinks thal
I'm- C
missh r, Disi. No. 2,
the first copy of The Vaughn wouW kpep the other fcwo soc.
TIH (MAS SHIELDS.
a new paper in the tion well filled,
Chronicle
For Commissioner, Dist. No. I new town of Vaughn which 8
GamWing occupies a man's
T. A. HAXBY.
being built at the division of the time and spends his money,
Santa Fe R. R. and where it drinking is u bad business, night
It seems natural tor the hu-- crosses the Rock Island.
Just work demoralizes both soul and
As far one look at this place will eon- man family to criti lse
hunch.
Lack as the time win II Aesop's vmco most any one that the
a(uis absolutely nothing to a
lt
Fables vet written it was a Santa Fe people expect to have man's address and takes most
please
er y hod y : something doing there. About: every thing from it except a bad
hard thing
y of the flip must nonanieiinUH linildinc is: odor
ymi remember the
There are rare occasions when
old man and the boj lin started an 18 stall concrete round house
and led a which is the most beautiful it is all right to be dishonest :
to tow n for provisio
donkey along to irry the load structure of the kind in the the smoothest shoe man that we
ever saw marked all ladies shoes
u ii in a crowd southwest.
back. Thej
Then there is the down one size so when thev
of people w
aughed at them big Santa Fe rock rusher and called for a number three they
for leading
a number four. It pleased
animal so the old1 the modern coal chute, the com-'gwomen, it made the feet
yon the donkey's modious shops and the elegant!
man put tin
51 r lied
alone l,v ,l.mr
And
back ami
rhilo tl,P R,,,., laugn ano u.e om M.oe n.a.i rou
ed in opulence.
the side, .lust then lie canu Island didn't make the town she
upon a company of men and out don't expect to be behind in a
Jos. Kite of Dawson was down
'Now i Ins proves good thing and she is making this week looking over his propthem
iat I
iying that some elaborate improvements erty interests.
9 no regard too.
b youtl
The grand jury and the disVaughn is a typical south- nv walk western town and we are glad to trict court officers had their picni age, why
and let the o
le." The see her booming, the more good tures taken while eating watermelon on the court house lawn
old man vu very
isative so towns there are in the territory one day this week.
he took the boy
il he got the more people will visit, "The
Mrs. Beamis informs
that
on but he was oi
lirly well City Beautiful." "The Colorado she had a very successfulus openstarted when th
came upon Springs of the Southwest."
ing on Tuesday of this week.
She certainly had a nice crowd
'nine women am children audi
they nearly had alii to think; This week the writer had the and un elegant line of hats.
that In' would rim- aim let the nleasure of makinff the acniuiiut- - Rob't Pignet from Linn, Mo.,
poor boy walk. The old man Unce of Thomas M. Shields the is expected here this week to
couldn't stand for criticism so he republican candidate for county take up some land. He is a very-weto do man and just the
put the boy up behind.
The commissioner from the Tularosa kind that the valley needs.
next fellow they met laughed district. Mr. Shields is a very
.1. L. Sutton from St. Louis, a
them to scorn and said that "it pleasant, courteous gentleman brother-in-laof Mr. Hunziker
i'
wo id look hetier"'
they would who has seen a cood deal of the of this city is expected here in
carry the mule,
they tried; world and knows a good thing the near future to take up u
that but in the mi
the onkey when he sees it. He came to farm in the Sacramento valley.
fell off the bridge and di iw ned. Tularosa a few years ago from
A letter from Mr. Middleton
The old man learned a essmi Illinois for the purpose of im- who went to St. Ixmis in comwhich it don't take a newspaper- proving his wife's health and he pany with his wife's remains
man long to figure out that we is perfectly delighted with the brings the information that lie
will be back on Tuesday of next
can't hope to please everyone. country for he has received just week.
We can not live up to the light what he came after. His wife
Luz was
Judge Bailey of
that is given to others, they was an invalid when he left down town this week Ii
for the first
may have a more delicate sense home and is now quite well and time in over a month.
Five
of right and wrong than we or it strong.
Mr. Shields enlisted i,, weeks ago a colt ran away with
may not be quite so delicate. the army when a mere boy and him and injured him severelv
Each one must adopt his own saw four years of good hard sér- - He is upand around again though
We are
that K. H
standard.
vice in company Eof the 6th Pierce will informed
take a number of the
Illinois cavalry, When they inmates of the Territorial Insti- they tato for the Blind to Albuquer- The editor of this paper has came to Otero county
for some time had a foolish no- brought with them all t heir; Que during the coming exposi
tion that he would some day en- worldly goods and invested for tion and have their work placed
on exhibition also have them do
joy a little spin around in an air good or bud, tt has proved to be ing the work at
that place.
goa
now
have a
Htney
ship. The good lime is coining
Battling
Nelson
who holds the
Wednesday of this Week UíWful home in Tularosa and a world s light-weigchampion
Orville Wright flew 58 times vor' mie farm abo,,t three miles shin, havine recentlv defeated
around the lair ground in a 'ir-- ; out in tlle countr'- - He is likel Joe Gang; is now a homesteader
,P1 UM
u,e
ne ai- rerry, . M., and last week
gima town. He remained in thinks
that this valley has a had his nicture run in the Tu-- !
u
toe airioroia.mone-i.afuture and it will not be Vumcari News as a product from
'Quay county. Hurrah for Quay.
Ules and Hew at the rate of long getting here.

All fllamogordo Im-

provement Co. Lots
for Sale at Greatly

New Mexico

Reduced Prices. . , .
One Price to all.
Easy Payments. See

5W'ngi

ft

i

Baptist College

Opening.
TH E FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. T.

us.

The board of trustees wants to assure the people of
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
has been secured. Miss May (Jilmore, who is well
and favorably known as a teacher, has recently
We want to call
been added to the faculty.
special attention to our music department under
the direction of Miss Oogie Lee Chitwood, a
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music.

Clements &
Thulemeyer

we Solicit the patsonage of the people
of Alamogordo and vicinity, assuring then
that our best efforts will be for thorougness
in every deprrtment.

Livery

Alamo

And Transfer

i:miialmer
ano
funeral
director
and dealer
in funeral
supplies

Do a federal livery business with
gová rijfs and tfood, quiet horses.

-

J4f

Hardware, Barbad Wire,
Graniteware.

W
V

Von may

a

RETAIL

WHOLESALE
DEALER IN

H.H. EADS.Prop.J.

S. MILLER, Mgl.

A.

J. BUCK

OFFICE PUCNE
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE
.
NO.

UNDERTAKER

The Glenmore
Is now managed by Mrs. L. J.
Harris, who is well known here
and bears an excellent reputation
for hospitality.
Rates
reasonable, ('or. 9th & Mich.

JR.

Mining News.

.

.

.

GILBERT,

R.

J.

Watch this Space for

Physician and Surgeon,
Upstairs in the Gilbert Uuildiaif.

Ofliit-e- .

Phone

Alamotfordo, N. M.

13.

i

QR. J.

G. HOLMES.

ot

Office over Rutland's Drujr Store.

I

)H. M. IONE HULETT,

ht

r1

m.n-iKre-

Town property Farm or Ranch for Chicago
Client will exchange Chicago IMPROVED INCOME realty for it from $1,000 to $10,000.

Osteopathic Physician,
Rooms

I

and J Avis Block.

Alanii'tfordo, New Mexico.

Q RS.

BEERMAN & GUDGER.

NEW MEXICO LAND

CO.,

Dentists.
OFFICE 0ER WaRHEN'SDRUG STORE.
Ruoms F and G.
Phone 77.

TULAROSA, NEW

MEX.

MAJOR,

H.

ll

de-bo-

WANTED

Physician.

Main Office 82 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Attorney at Law.
Rooms

9

and

10,

First National Bank Building.

gYRON

SHERRY,

Golden Opportunity

Attorney at Law.
Office Upstairs.
First National Bank Building--

JNO.

.

IN TOWN

LOTS.

W. TOMPSON,

The Improvement Company has
placed upon the market all of its
unsold lots at about half of its
former prices. The terms of the
sale are $10 down and the
balance in small monthly payments. No such " opportunity
lias ever been offered in Alamogordo before. I have all of this
property listed at the same price
that you can get from the

lawyer,
Practice in all courts and government
Departments.
Offices, Snlte 3 aud 4 First National Bank
Building--. Alamogordo.

THE WH. ALLARU FARM
of the town sUe nd east of
the La Luz road. Is now on the market
and will be sold In any size tracts at a
reasonable price; liberal terms. If von
want a few acres of land, close In. get
u stl
tncin now.

Jus north

5 AND 10 A0R

LOTS

IN PEACHVALE ADDITION
40 acres, two mi lee from depot, $12.50 per acre.
80 acres, two miles from
$12.50 per acre.
de-po-

DON'T WAIT FOR SOMEONE
ELSE TO TAKE UP THE SNAP
YOU WANT, BUT COME TO
ME TODAY.

t,

10O acres, two miles from de- pot, $15 ner acre.
Also relinquishments.
Christiansen & LeMin.

I.

N. SMITH

Our stork Fall Drrsa Good"
Rev. Murray returned home
York's
m-- t. expend in a tew days: wait for
an
evening
from
Wfdnewlijr
sick
the
little baby wan quite
tided visit through Pennsyl- it. U. J. Woltinger.
tirxt of tin- - week.
New York and Ohio.
vania.
DIRECAny one going to the big cirNEW
We are informed that Edwin
ticket,
The. "We Can and We Will cus in El Paso can get
Kellur is taking the degrees in
a discount at MS
at
two
for
have
will
canyon
TORS BELTS
Dog
of
Club"
lodge.
I
the O Off
another box social tonight. Sat office.
Hold. Gilntore of Tiilarnsa was urday for the leiiefit of the Hun-da- y
Flour at Yscfc'a Qssk Grocery,
in the city the first of this week
school and organ fund.
only $a per 100 lbs. Phone 119.
on ome business matters.
Hiver's Bugs are enroute from
This week Mr. White who has
Von ran get ló 11. of Sugar
York.
New
in partnership with Mr.
been
Grocery.
for Si at York's Cash
for some time sold Ins in
Stepp
his
sold
Anderson
Alfred
l'lione lit.
W. H. Miller terest to S. L. nice, irom wnom
to
week
this
house
Wayne Brazel arrived in the
informs
the cement man for 7nP. The he bought. Mr. White
city a few days ago for a
is quite old
mother
his
us
that
Mr.
to
very
have
dad
is
News
visit with friends.
feeble and there is no
Miller buy for it indicates his
Mr. Scroeeins a large merchant intention to make this his home one to take care of her at her old
9 o'clock
from DeQueen, Ark., has arrived and he is certcinly a nutnler one home in Tennessee so it will he
22nd, from 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon,
wife to
necessary for him and-h- is
in this city with a view of locat- cement man.
evening.
6:30 in
Oliver
night. Music by
to that place. He hopes
return
ing.
Ijice
sura
Curtains are
styles in Ladies
Oliver's
seasons
showing of
to be able to bring her lack with
Don't miss
Mr. ("has. Prince soent a day coming.
All are invited to call. him this winter.
stock
few exceptions,
opening,
At
or two the first of this week in
to
This week Edwin Kellar filed
We call special
lioiipv is onlv 40 cts. for b.
be complete
El Paso on some matters of buson a farm within a mile of Dog jars at York's Cash Grocery.
iness.
He thinks that he got
canyon.
The Democratic candidates in
Miss Breeze Drake, sister of an excellent piece of ground
John Drake of this city arrived with shallow water. There is this county are getting wise be
in Alamogordo this week and one thing sure, any land in that yond the times and Saturday .
cities.
in
will make this her home.
community is good enough for night gave a grand big ban to
so much
now
which is
the Mexican voters of the city.
WANTED-- A
tent or tent the average man.
stock.
a full
We
wives, sweethearts and
their
house, 12x14 feet or a little
Olivers, Portieres are on the families. That it was a success
larger. Address Alamo Real the road.
in point of numbers cannot be .
Estate Loan and Insurance Co.
PLEASE,
are denied for it was one of the bigTO
M. Brounotf and wife
YOURS
The Alamo barber shop, be guests at the Alamo hotel this gest crowds that ever attended a
tween the banks, has only first week. Mr. Brounott informs us dance in the city. A Mexican
Give tloit hp has purchased the large orchestra furnished the music
class barbers employed.
Lee Jones, prop. two storv building known as the and all present enjoyed the oc(hem a trial.
casion immensely.
The ladies of Alamogordo will Hotel Victor from Mr. Khotnberg
by the
please read the several announce- mid will occunv the same
Flour at York's Cash Grocery,
ments of millinery openings in first of October with a carload 01 only $3 per 100 lbs. Phone 119.
They are all an- two of goods.
tli is paper.
Thp Oottaee Sanatorium is
News.
in
the
nounced
Newest things in Men's Neck- progressing nicely under the su
Osborne,
of
son
and
Mr. Morton
The M. L. Oliver family will wear, just in. G. J. Wolfinger. pervision of X. M. Boatwrignt.
Kas., are expected today.
music for the R. H.
furnish
E. Babeoek from El Paso was The first ot this weeK me main
J. W. Prude was down from
opening next in the citv several days this building was nearly completed
Tularosa Thursday of this week. Pierce niilllinery
Tuesday evening. That puts the week in the interest of the re and three tent houses were roofMr. Marquis, formerly of this brand of excellence upon it.
SPECIAL SALE OF
cruiting station at that place. ed and lmxed up. This institu
city but now of Vaughn was in
He informs us that the soldiers tion will add much to tne ad
guarantee
the
Wre
and
sell
Ata.
i-MdBI r
i Oil trcntAfADC
town most of the week.
nearly vertising which the city will re
A
Ben Hurr brand of Coffee, Tea, nav has been increased
recently
and
that ceive in the coining years aim
cent
40
ner
is
express
an
who
Woods
Lee
1
Spices.
and
Bakinging Powder
1
of the Most Reliable Makes
is all we need, when
this is helping to get better men advertising
messenger in Colorado is expect- York's Cash Grocery.
. -.
where Aiamo-mrñ- n
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THE SOCIALIST
PARTY PLATFORM
y
Tin' New has luki ii I he
l
mlli'-upon
t
lliis week
its reader the following article,
which wa written bf : socialist
uinl handed in for publication.
t ilrMtv to lf held acWe il
li'-cit-

for the arin any
for tlx- ell'cet which it
may have upon you if you iboald
read it. We read it ami stood
the shuck with no apparent evil
eil'ects. The men who wrote it
are mighty good citizens, they

countable
ticle, nor

nf

are conscientious ami clean men
ami for their sake we put up
with this harangue seven dayi
in the week (if we come down
town Sunday) soil should noi
hurl our readers to take it once:
SOCIALIST DOCTRINE.
The socialist party says to yon
we know that all the wealth of
the world is produced by the
of the working class and the
workers are entitled to all they
produce.
That in the very height of
capitalistic prosperity you workers get only enough to barely
live, and are compelled to light
la-h-

for

that.

00HTE8T I0TI0E.
this iiietioii until the workers
DKI'ARTMKXT OK THE INTERIOR
rally at the ballot lxx and take n;
Mai... Laud OfHrr.
X II. i
l.iN.r.
over the machinery of govern-meAug. 5, IDO.
with a view to making the
A ufficlnut coutnl affidavit having
(tied In tal
office by John V
machinery of production and
HJtva, cuntoOant, agalnrt lloraeilrai
distribution mine, mill, factory, entry No. 3SS. made Feb. Hi ''
fur
railroads,
etc., making those the '( ee. II. tp. 16 range ., by
Peter Canea, centellee. In which II
things the property of the work- alleged
thai l'eo r I.aran ha wholly
ing class ami operating same for abandoned tald tract, and changed hi
,1

i

-

nt

i

i

Remaining

THE FISHER PLACE.

'1

l

U

I

i

renldeiice therefrom for wore than Mitnce making
ald entry: thai
llionth
said tract hi not eltled upon and colli-vatt-- j
u
by said party
required by law.
and thai ald alleged absence from taU
land eaa not doe to his employment In
the army, navy or marino corpa of the
United S:alos, said parties are lierebv
notllied to uppi'ur. respond, and offer
evidence touching ald allegation at 10
o'clock a. mi., on Sept. 30, 1008, before
B, H. Majors. Probate Clerk at Alamo-- ,
gordo. X M .ami that leal bearing will
be held at 10 o'clock, a. hi., on Oct It,
ttat before the Keglster and receiver at
the United BtaMl Land Ofllce'ln Las

instead of prolit.
That the socialist party is the
party of the working class; it
will support only such legislation and adopt only such measures as will benefit the working
class and oppoat whatever will
be contrary to the interests of
the working class.
It is idle and futile for the
workers in their struggle for
emancipation to expect any support from capitalistic parties of
any stripe, be they republican,
democratic of independent, for
the history of these parties is a
reputation of betrayals, all having as their object the everlasting servility of the ' working
class for the pleasure and profit
of the idle exploiting class.
The socialist party is the only
party of the working class and a
working man or woman who
votes any one of the captalistic
ticket is consciously or uncon-cousla traitor to his or her
class and votes for a continuance

of

o

.

ue

80 Acres

Cruce, N. M.
The said contestant having. In a
proper allidavst, liled nly :), luos, et
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this nonce
can not be made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
In due and proper publication.
BUUBHf VAN PATTEN,
.1

At 10 per cent Reduction.
We notice lhat other parties announce that they huve the EXCLUSIVE sale of this
tract. Anyone can be informed different if tfeey will step into oar office. We make no
statements' that we cannot beck up. We have decided to offer this tract at JO per cent
reduction from the former list price.
corner, with orchard of 17 acres mostly peach with a few pear
40 Aeras at southeast
trees, and a reservoir at the southeast comer with a capacity for 2,000,000
gallons of water. It can be tilled from company reservoir for 10. No

40 Acres

í.ooo,

40 Acres.

Register.
COfU'EST N0TI0E.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
t inted Stales Land Office. f
Las Cruces, N. M . I
Aug 12, l'.tus
A sufficient
contest affidavit having,
been Tiled in this otlice by Ida Hohbick,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 5537, made Oct. 11, 1U07, for the
Ne4 Ne' i sec. 31, and V4 Nw 4, Nw
lownsuip in s, range ;i
" 4 sec.
4
E. Foste. coutostee. in
e. bv George
which it Is alleged that George 15. Foster has wholly abandoned said tract,
he has changed his residence therefrom
for more than six month! since making
said entry; that said tract Is not settled
upon ami cultivated as required by law,
and that said alleged absence from said
land is not due to bis employment in
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
United States, said parties arc here
by notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence lunching said allegation at
in o'clock a m on Oct. 5, 1WII8, before
II. II. Major, Probate Clerk, at Alamo-- '
kfordo, N. M. , and that linal hearing
will be held at lo o'clock a. ra. on OctJ

$2,S00
subdivision, was 18,000, now
three-roowell
with
house,
plenty of
adobe
at northeast corner, with
water. Nouiesquite and very little greasewood. No subdivision. Was

$1,950

now

We also have forty acres of this tract at northwest comer, under fence,
$1,650
very little grubbing. Entire forty acres
450
Divided in Ten acre tracts, per tract

"
"

"
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300

five

200

2V.

in
Hill
UUI&UIII
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town, ready

acres on the
We have
for th plow, heavy pasture, sandy loam soil, water from
jjany ditch, level for irrigation. Price
La Luz road, I mile from

4

Si, 400
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COMPANY,

That when panics mine the
a,
NINTH STREET, ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
class which has taken all the
wealth, produced by the workers, close down the w heels id' inof themselves, their brothers
dustry and refuse to allow the
and sisters in wage slavery at
T. L. LANE,
W. R. EIDSON,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
workers the opportunity to live
Vica President
President.
vote
for
wages,
and
Cashier
starvation
except by the soup house charity
denial through unemployment
New,
Neat and Clean.
route.
of the opportunity to live.
That under t he capitalist wage
No specialties, every
system of production panics
BARGAIN If AUTOMOBILES.
busof
occur because the worker cannot
"REO'' 1907 Reo Touring Car,
equal
receives
iness
Capital
$25,000
with the wages they receive
5 passengers, 20 h, p., newly
buy back the wealth they proSurplus and Undivided Profits
$15,000
painted, overhauled, tires al- 1"). 1908, before the Ueglstei and Re
D. A, FRIBLEY, Ninth Street
duce.
at the United States Land Office
new, brown canvass top, celver
most
In Las Cruces, N. M.
That the struggles of the workheadlights: price r750,EI Paso.
The said contestant having, in a
fields
to
industrial
upon
the
er?
affidavit, Bled Aug. 13, 1908, set
in good con- proper
guaranteed
Car
forth facts which show that after due
better their condition is always
dition.
diligence personal service of this notice
right, and we uncompromisingly
Ford, - cannot be made, it is hereby ordered
"FORD." A
and directed that such notice be given
F a r in s, City
.Stock
uphold them ill their struggles.
passengers, 15 h. p., in good con- by due and proper publication.
BarHomes, Business
We know thai all the powers
EUGENE VAN PATTEN.
top, newly 8 2'2
headlights,
dition,
gains,
Mountain
Ranches
Register.
of government, either republiwith plenty of W ater,
painted, tires good ; price ?4io.
can or democratic, are used to
Mining Property, RelinReo Runabout, 10 h.p. IN THE DISTRICT COfRT OF THE
REO."
defeat the workers in their
quishments
a n d Live
Bai)Kit)g Hours 9 a. rr). to 3 p. m.
FOR
UNITED
STATES,
THE
SIXTH
2
top and lamps complete,
or
DISTRICT OF THE
Jt'DICIAti
struggles.
Stock.
I passengers,
Exchaoge Sold or) all the Principal Cities.
in Al condition;
OF
NEW
MEXICO
TERRITORY
That the powers of induction
In Ha ill;
In tin? matter of
price $400 El l'aso.
Made on Approved Security,
Loaos
Ed. Heazly, Bankrupt.
ruptcy.
I, N. SMITH
are used to defeat the workers
& CO.
All cars guaranteed in good To the creditors of Ed. Ueatley, of
simply because capitalistic condition and worth the money. Orogrande, in the county of Otero,' and
Alamogordo, Otero County, N. M.
District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
henchmen occupy the judges
0. M. BARBER,
Notice is hereby given, that on the
bench.
El Paso, Texas. 16th day of September, A D. 1908, the
said Ed. lleazley. was duly adjudged
That just as long as the capiDIRECTORS
Irrigation Congress Official bankrupt: that the first meeting of
.
talistic class control the powers
rreditors will be held at Alaiuogordo,
W.J. BJRYSON,
F. M. RHOMBERG,
of government they will refuse Souvenir watch fob. The only New Mexico. In the ofliee of II II.
The Pioneer Blacksmith.
Major, on the 30th day of September,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
M. W Y ATT,
J.
to obey the laws which they watch fob authorized by loth A.
I). 190, at 10 o'clock' in the forenoon
0. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
themselves have made merely National Irrigation congress. A at which time the creditors may attend, Does
prove their claims, appoint a tiustee,
to hold the workers while they work of art. Made in copperoid examine
BYRON SHERRY.
the bankrupt, and irunsact
and does well.
skin them out of their product.. or oxidized silver. 60c. Send such other business as may properly
Makes a
of
That if the socialist party, for one today. The Souvenir! L come before said meeting
H. H. MAJOR,
which is composed of the work- Fob Co., I. (). box 410, Albumachinery.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
N. M.
ers themselves, if put into power querque,
MARYLAND
AVENUE.
it will uso the powers of governCIRCUS AGAIN PARADES,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
ment in the interest of the work(Incorporated:
MASONIC TEMPLE BLiLDING
Itanium and Bailey will present new
Sirfet Spectacle in Él Paso on Oct. 3. Ladie' Ready to Wear Dry Goods, Shoes.
ing class,
Vou will have an opportunity of seeing Men's Clothing and U?.i- - We cordtallCX-- j
That with the socialist party the greatest parade that ever was pie- - lend
an invitation to ftm to visit Otn estabEL PASO, TEXAS.
in power the capitalist thieves, sentad by a circus, the management lishment when in EL PASO, TEXAS.
The News has on hand the following legal blanks, and
having again established the parade'
for sale by single copies or in quantities: Chattel mort- Hi
(Eropean plan!
thugs and blackleg- - would at feature as a part of the days eiblbl- M gages, soldier's declaratory statements, relinquishment Hi
Rooms ?5c $1 and $1.50
least have to obey the laws bitions.
During the lour years that this circus
blanks, writs of attachment, affidavits of attachment, P.
which they have made until the has omitted the morning pageant an
Conducted in accordance with
of title, warranty deed (liquor clause), personal
ohstracts
army
of
CONTRACTOR
artists and mechanics have
AND lil'ILDLK
the s; nitary laws of the State of
socialist party inaugurate legis- Ueeii
property lease, assignment of mortgage, options, notorial Hi
working day and night in the for- Texas. The best equipped reslation.
All ufders receivt'e prompt ttten
announcements, marriage certificates, election return
Blgn workshop
of the circus at Stock
taurant in the Sonto west. Headt'uit. Kstima.te' dtttrftÜly furThat with the socialists in on Trent. England, originating and;
quarters
nished. Contracts taken fur Ittfl
for stockmen and minfe tlanks and election certificates.
building this year- -' spectacle.
Floats!
"power the policemen, (dub, bul- Of hlirili.hed mid. hnwriuh Irnnaria,
cntx)i1tte constnic on of hnüdings
ing men. OHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.
of all kinds.
lets and bayonets will not be and throne rugs from Persia, silken
banners, scarfs and Hags from the
'PHONE 188.
used to break the strikes thro' looms of China, statuary from Italian
ALAMOGORDO, N. MEX.
which the workers are trying to studio, costumes from Paris, and harTrees,
Trees
ness mounted in silver give to the pa
better their condition.
rade a brilliancy that is dazzllfig.
The entire world has contributed to
That if the socialist party was
ALAMOGORDO The ittawa Star Nursery
pageant. Every pbasepf human exist
now in power in this territory ence is represented:
F. H. Staunard & Co.,
l.jOo men. women
during this industrial panic it and children take part in It. and TOO
Ottawa, Kansas.
MARBLE
horses are employed.
ten times
would use all the power at its more than any parade ofIt cost
W. L. SHAW, Local Agent.
the past and
command to force by tax from U tbres times as long. It will be given
10 o'clock
the forenoon.
that class who have appropriated at This years incompany
of performers is
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